KOCBC meeting minutes
July 8, 2019

Meeting started promptly at 7 pm.
Members present: Rachel, Melissa, Ivette, Tyra, Angela, and Darius. No guests present.
Meeting minutes from June will be emailed for review and approval.
Cindy reported that our FY 2019/2020 budget would remain the same at $8000. Mark Hess will continue
to serve on the budget committee.
We welcomed our newest members Angela Dalton and Darius Johnson with roundtable introductions.
Tyra updated us on the status of our upcoming community Litter Survey.
Due to light attendance the reports section of our meeting was used for KOCBC history and program
overview for our new members benefit. General discussion and questions were answered. An invite to
join in and volunteer when and wherever was issued to all.
Executive Director comments-Cindy shared with us, via our website, the new Adopt a Mile map the OC
GIS Department created. This map will be used as an informational piece in our programming. Cindy also
discussed a new partnership and program with OCAF which will create art inspired promotional stickers
using an Oconee Clean, Green and Beautiful design. In addition to other uses, these stickers will be
added to the 24 Cigarette Litter Prevention Program bins that will be installed by July 12 in the City of
Watkinsville. A community volunteer who also helped with the storage room reorganization and the July
Dirty Dozen Road Cleanup on Price Mill Road will install these bins. KOCBC has also been invited to do a
Litter Abatement report at the July BOC meeting. We were also reminded how important it is to drive
traffic on our Facebook page with comments, sharing and likes and that this counted as a volunteer
action! An invitation to help with the weekly KOCBC videos was also extended.
The next meeting is August 12, 2019, OC Government Annex Conference Room, 7pm.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05pm. Minutes submitted by Cindy Pritchard.

